Background
==========

Procedural sedation and monitored anaesthesia care for several endoscopic procedures have become increasingly common in locations outside the operating room. Among these, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is a painful and long procedure that requires transient deep analgesia associated with a conscious sedation to guarantee the maintenance of cough reflex, spontaneous breathing and cardiovascular stability \[[@b1-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

An ideal anaesthetic that guarantees a rapid and smooth induction, good quality of maintenance, lack of adverse effects and rapid recovery is still lacking.

Propofol is widely used for sedation because of its pharmacological characteristics and rapid recovery profile. Unfortunately, it is not an analgesic, and high doses are often required during painful procedures \[[@b2-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. Interventional endoscopy under propofol sedation is not risk-free in terms of respiratory adverse effects, particularly when undertaking long-duration interventions \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

Remifentanil, an ultra-short-acting opioid, has advantages over other opioids because of its rapid onset and offset times, making it suitable for administration by continuous infusion during procedures. Many studies have compared the effective analgesic, sedative and amnesic doses, recovery profiles, adverse effects and safety of remifentanil and propofol infusions, with or without other sedatives, in monitored care anaesthesia \[[@b4-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b5-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. However, remifentanil infusion may cause respiratory depression and nausea/vomiting.

Ketamine's ability to produce sedation-analgesia without clinically significant respiratory depression might offer an advantage over techniques using only opioid drugs \[[@b6-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. Although ketamine, also combined with propofol infusion, has been proved to be safe and effective in pediatric patients \[[@b7-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b8-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\] and in the emergency department \[[@b9-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b10-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\] its use in adult advanced endoscopy is not yet widely accepted.

The present study aimed to compare the administration of ketamine/propofol/low dose remifentanil versus propofol/normal dose remifentanil drug combinations during ERCP procedures in terms of respiratory depression, postprocedural incidence of nausea/vomiting, quality of intraoperative conditions, and discharge time.

Material and Methods
====================

After obtaining written informed consent from patients, 330 consecutive ASA I--III patients, between 18 and 85 years of age and scheduled for planned ERCP outside the operating room were assessed for eligibility at Careggi Florence Hospital during the period between January 2006 and December 2007. Exclusion criteria were patients with a predictable difficult airway, with drugs allergy, and ASA physical status IV--V.

All patients had a pre-endoscopic assessment that included a complete blood count, serum liver chemistries, coagulation studies, and abdominal ultrasound or other appropriate imaging studies. Intravascular access was established with an 18 gauge canula in a vein of the dorsum of the hand. Patients were monitored with ECG, non-invasive blood pressure, SpO2, and impedance pneumography for respiratory rate. Patients were given supplemental oxygen intranasally (4 liters/min), and premedicated with 0.01 mg/kg i.v. of atropine and 1 mg i.v. of midazolam.

According to a computer-generated randomization sequence table, patients were allocated to Group R (GR: Remifentanil + Propofol) or to Group K (GK: Ketamine + Remifentanil + Propofol) by a nurse not involved in the procedure. To ensure the blindness of the study, the same infusing pumps and syringes were prepared and covered for both groups. All parameters were collected by the same physician, who was blinded to group allocation. All the nurses involved in the procedure and all the endoscopists were blinded to group allocation.

Four min before starting the procedure, GR patients received Remifentanil 0.25 μg/kg/min and GK patients received Ketamine 5 μg/kg/min and Remifentanil 0.1 μg/kg/min. Thereafter, both groups received Propofol 1 mg/kg as a bolus dose over 30 sec.

The level of sedation during the procedure was targeted towards a conscious sedation plus a deep analgesia as a bridge between the second and third degree of ASA classification \[[@b11-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

The maintenance was performed with a continuous infusion of propofol 1 mg/kg/h plus remifentanil infusion 0.25 μg/kg/min in GR, or plus Ketamine 5 μg/kg/min and remifentanil 0.1 μg/kg/min infusion in GK, respectively.

Hypnotic supplementation with propofol 0.25 mg/kg was given when required as indicated by patient movement, tachycardia, hypertension or manifested discomfort.

All drug infusions were stopped at the end of the procedure.

Physiologic parameters such as heart rate, respiratory rate and oxygen saturation were monitored continuously and non-invasive blood pressure, at the beginning of procedure, on the first, fifth minute and every 5 minutes until transfer of the patient to the postanesthetic recovery room (PARR). After completion of ERCP, patients were transferred to the PARR where blood pressure, heart rate, SpO2, respiratory rate, level of consciousness and adverse effects such as nausea, vomiting and respiratory depression were evaluated at 5-min intervals. Respiratory depression was defined as oxygen saturation of less than 92% at any time during the procedure, or airway obstruction with apnea at any time.

Adverse effects were defined as cough, vomit, discomfort during the procedure, interruption of the procedure and assisted manual ventilation.

"Emergence reactions" were defined as vivid dreaming, extracorporeal experiences (sense of floating out of one's body) and illusions (misinterpretation of a real and external sensory experience) \[[@b12-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

The entire length of analgosedation was recorded, as well as time to respond appropriately to verbal command and to establish alertness (orientation, simple addition and date of birth). A PAR score (post-anaesthetic recovery) was completed for all patients at 1, 5, 10, 15 min after arrival in the recovery room \[[@b13-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. We considered a PAR score ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-18-9-cr575){ref-type="table"}) of 9 as indicating a fully alert patient without any pain. Patients were considered ready for discharge when they had stable vital signs, were oriented and showed no adverse-effects. Discharge time was defined as time from the end of drug infusion until transfer to the ward. Quality of intraoperative conditions, referred to analgesia, sedation, amnesia and overall level of comfort, was evaluated by a blinded endoscopist with a 4-point rating scale as follows: 1 -- highly satisfactory; 2 -- satisfactory; 3 -- somewhat satisfactory; and 4 -- unsatisfactory \[[@b14-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

The study was been carried out according to the ethical standards of the responsible regional committee on human experimentation and the Helsinki Declaration principles \[[@b15-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\] and was been approved by the Internal Review Board of our Department.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The calculation of sample size for this study was based on previous literature \[[@b2-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b7-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b8-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b11-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. It was computed that a sample of 35 patients per group would detect a difference in SpO2 values of more than 7%, and in discharge time of more than 1.5 times with a power of 90% and a 2-tailed significance level of 5% (b=0.1, a=0.05). The Kruskal-Wallis test was used for the analysis of demographic parameters. Data are expressed as mean ±SD or ratio. The difference between groups was evaluated by the Mann-Whitney test for non-parametric data. A value of P≤0.05 was considered statistically significant. A 95% confidence interval was applied. STATA software 8.0 for Windows (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX) was used for the statistical analysis.

Results
=======

Among 330 consecutive patients assessed for eligibility, 322 patients were randomized in this prospective randomized-controlled study between January 2006 and December 2007. No differences between groups were found in terms of mean age, sex, ASA physical status, type of procedure, and ERCP duration ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-18-9-cr575){ref-type="table"}).

Quality of intraoperative conditions was rated highly satisfactory in 92% GK and in 67% of GR (p=0.028).

During all the procedure SpO2 values were lower in GR and statistically different from those in GK ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-18-9-cr575){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, respiratory depression was observed in 25 GR patients, as opposed to 9 GK patients (p=0.0035). In 9 GR cases *vs.* no GK cases, ERCP was interrupted, and the patient was aroused and manually ventilated without any cardiopulmonary complications.

The total amount of propofol dose administered ranged between 122--192 mg in GK and 117--175 mg in GR in relation to procedure duration. In 3 GK patients and in 5 GR patients, 2 propofol boluses per patient were required as hypnotic supplementation, without any significant difference between groups.

No differences in cardiovascular parameters were found between groups.

Time to reach PAR score of 9 was 3±1 min in GK and 8±2 in GR (p=0.0063) and mean discharge time to the ward was 20±5 min in GK as opposed to 35±6 min in GR (p=0.0078). Transfer to the ward of 30 GR patients *vs.* 5 GK patients was delayed because of nausea and vomiting (p=0.0024). No "emergence reactions" were observed.

Discussion
==========

Endoscopic procedures have to meet several requirements, such as satisfactory but safe sedation, while also allowing complete examination and rapid discharge time. Several studies have tried to compare different drug combinations \[[@b12-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b16-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b17-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]; however, a major cornerstone of anaesthesia for ERCP procedures should be the achievement of conscious sedation combined with deep analgesia. This allows the patient to respond to verbal stimuli and to maintain both cardiovascular and respiratory balance.

This study demonstrates that combined continuous infusion of ketamine and remifentanil plus propofol is able to maintain conscious sedation and deep analgesia in patients undergoing ERCP, thus reducing the risk for respiratory depression and need for airway support.

Propofol is an anaesthetic drug widely used to perform ERCP \[[@b18-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]--[@b22-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. However, because of its narrow therapeutic window, close patient monitoring is recommended to avoid over-sedation, particularly if combined with other drugs such as opioids \[[@b3-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b23-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. This is particularly true in ASA II--III patients, usually undergoing ERCP procedures and possibly affected by cardiovascular, respiratory and metabolic co-morbidities.

Remifentanil, a μ-opioid receptor agonist, has been successfully used as the analgesic component of sedation techniques for endoscopic procedures \[[@b24-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b25-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. Remifentanil is predominantly metabolized by non-specific esterases, with extremely rapid clearance and offset of effect. The half-life of remifentanil is very short, ranging between 3--5 min, and it is frequently used alone or combined with propofol. However, an expected adverse effect of remifentanil administration, well known among opioids, is respiratory depression. This is more frequently observed with rates of infusion above 0.2 μg/kg/min \[[@b22-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\] and remains an important clinical and safety drawback. Therefore, to minimize risk of respiratory depression, in our study no bolus dose of remifentanil was administered. Nevertheless, we observed 9 cases of deep respiratory depression in GR that required interruption of the procedure and manual ventilation over a few minutes.

To minimize adverse effects of remifentanil on respiratory drive while also maintaining a good level of analgesia, ketamine was added.

Ketamine is a phencyclidine analogue, and acts as a non-competitive inhibitor of the N-methyl-Daspartate (NMDA) receptor in the central nervous system by binding to the phencyclidine recognition site in the NMDA receptor ion-channel complex \[[@b26-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. Analgesic doses of ketamine appear to be mediated by this non-opioid phencyclidine receptor mechanism in both experimental and postoperative pain. Additionally, laboratory studies have found the primary metabolite of ketamine, norketamine, also to have antinociceptive properties and to inhibit NMDA receptor function stereoselectively at the spinal and the supraspinal levels \[[@b27-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b28-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. In this way, use of ketamine has been reported to reduce opioid requirements for its synergistic pharmacodynamic effects \[[@b29-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b30-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. Moreover, the wide safety margins of ketamine allow its use in procedures where protection of airway reflexes is mandatory. Another useful characteristic of ketamine is its efficacy in maintaining cardiovascular balance. However, no significant differences in cardiovascular parameters have been found between groups. Nevertheless, until now ketamine was used only as a "rescue drug" to achieve an effective and safe sedation in adult and pediatric patients characterized by inadequate sedation undergoing advanced endoscopic procedures or for procedures in the emergency department \[[@b7-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]--[@b10-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

In our prospective randomized study we propose the routine use of continuous infusion of subanesthetic doses of Ketamine. Its combination with low doses of remifentanil plus propofol infusion has been demonstrated to be a safe and effective technique to achieve conscious sedation and deep analgesia, which is very desirable for all endoscopic procedures performed outside the operating room. In this setting it is mandatory to avoid deep sedation because this could inadvertently progress to general anaesthesia with loss of protective airway reflexes \[[@b31-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b32-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. In a study involving 80 healthy outpatients undergoing various endoscopic procedures who were given midazolam and remifentanil to achieve moderate sedation, deep sedation occurred in 68% of all patients, but varied with procedure type -- 45% colonoscopy, 60% EGDS, 80% endoscopic ultrasound and 85% ERCP \[[@b17-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

Several concerns have been raised regarding routine use of ketamine in endoscopic procedures. Among these, the risk of "emergence reactions" during wakening has been reported \[[@b33-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. These adverse effects are reported more frequently when large and rapid doses are administered. In our study no cases of emergence reactions were been reported. This is probably due to the relatively small and slow doses of Ketamine (5 mcg/kg/min) used in our protocol in comparison to "standard" doses \[[@b12-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

One of the main problems inherent in sedation technique when using propofol is the difficulty in adequately monitoring depth of respiration \[[@b34-medscimonit-18-9-cr575],[@b35-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. Capnography is considered to be a useful adjunct in the assessment of ventilator states of patients undergoing sedation and analgesia \[[@b36-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. In our setting, capnographic monitoring has not been used, even though respiratory rate has been measured by impedance pneumography. However, capnography has been reported to be a more precise measure of ventilation \[[@b37-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\]. This is undoubtedly a limitation of our study. However, we used low doses of propofol, ensuring deep analgesia coupled with conscious sedation to maintain continuous verbal contact between the patient and anesthesiologist. Moreover, patient safety and comfort were ensured by left lateral decubitus, avoiding the more dangerous semi-prone position. Until now no data have been available regarding clinical endpoints (e.g., severe hypoventilation with clinical consequences) when capnography is not used in gastrointestinal endoscopy \[[@b38-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

Conclusions
===========

Subanesthetic doses of Ketamine combined with a standard infusion regimen of low dose remifentanil with continuous propofol infusion should be widely used in ERCP procedures for its safe and convenient profile. This combination confers clinical advantages. In fact, it effectively avoids deep sedation, maintains adequate analgesia with conscious sedation, and results in less incidence of post-procedural nausea and vomiting, with shorter discharge times. Therefore, our "take home" message is that ketamine has to be considered to be not only a "rescue drug", but also as a strongly advisable drug for use in settings outside the operating room.

**Source of support:** Departmental sources
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###### 

Post-Anesthetic Recovery (PAR) score \[[@b11-medscimonit-18-9-cr575]\].

  Score                         Motor performance
  ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  2                             Able to move four extremities voluntarily or on command
  1                             Able to move two extremities voluntarily or on command
  0                             Able to move no extremities voluntarily or on command
  **Breathing**                 
  2                             Able to breath deeply and cough freely
  1                             Dyspnoea or limited breathing
  0                             Apnoea
  **Consciousness**             
  2                             Fully awake
  1                             Arousable on calling
  0                             Not responding
  **Pain claimed by patient**   
  3                             None
  2                             Uncomfortable
  1                             Moderate
  0                             Severe

###### 

Patient characteristics. Data are expressed as mean ± SD or ratio.

                                                                                                                                                 GK (n=160) Ketamine + Remifentanil + Propofol   GR (n=162) Remifentanil + Propofol
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Age (yrs)                                                                                                                                      73±5.6                                          72± 8.6
  Gender (male/female)                                                                                                                           75/85                                           73/89
  ASA Status (I/II/III)                                                                                                                          7/123/30                                        9/117/36
  Plastic biliary stent/wall-stent/pancreatic balloon or catheter dilation/biliary stone extraction with sphincterectomy/duodenal ampullectomy   26/17/6/110/4                                   24/13/4/112/6
  ERCP duration (min)                                                                                                                            75±30                                           65±25

n -- number of patients; ASA -- American Society of Anesthesiologists.
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